
THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

earth to H1eaven. le doubted flot, thiat,
if influenced by love to Hlim, they would
remember lis wvords, «',[f ye love Me,
keep My Conrnnandments,"' would render
prompt obedience to their parents, wonld
flot take God's namie in vain, and would
abstain froin telling' lies, and fromn keep-
jng the company of .wicked boys. At the
close of the 2iid division the Rev. 1\lr.
MeGili addressed them in a most appro-
priate mariner, as-zuring thein that thiey
liad given muchi celiglit by the miarner
ini whiehi they lînd sun_ and conducted
themselves, andl warmly recommending tô
thern te make farther improvement in
Sacred Songs. At the close of the 3rd
division the Queen's Anthiet was sunig,
wlîile the audience stood uip. Thereaffer
Mr. MeGili closed the evening'"s proceed-
i ngs with praîer. The audience, ive
understand, were mueh gratified with thîe
neat appearance and orderly behav iour
of the youtlîful coinpany, aud withi the
unflag'gi ng interest wvbicli they niif'ested
in perforîning, their exer-cises f'rorn begin-
ning to end. A hope was generally ex-
pressed, ilînt such reunions may take
place at more frequent intervals. We may
ndd that the hymins selecied for the oc~ca -
sion wvere printed, avcoînpaiîied %'ith tihe
music, and that Ailr. Boeket, thue publishier,
bias thrown off a number of copies wviti a
view te their circulation in Sabbathi
Sehools for the encouragement of Sacred
Music.

CilURCil IN TIIE LOWER PR",OV-
INÇES.

COLONIAL SCIIEMa.-We are lhappy to
learn that a collection is to be made in
St. Mtittliewv's Church on tihe mernirugi of
Sunday next, in behlaf of' the Colonial
8cheuie of the Cliurehi of oScoîiand. OuI.
Province lias reaîaped so inuchi benefit fî'om
its operations that it is unnecessary to say
a word lu its favour. XVe trust tiîat the
cengregation wiil mark its sense of thse
Colonial Comrnittce's exertions by a biaud-
sorne collection.- Halif ax Guardian.

LAY ASSOCIATION, WALLACE.
We have on seversîl occasions urge,] on

our readers t1ie advantages and njecessity
of forming, Bs'anchi Lay Associations in
support of' the Cbuirch of Scotiand, and
ive have frerîuently heard expressions of
surpi-se andi iegret that nio sucbi auxiiiary
to thse Parent Association lias as yet arns-
en in the Province. Ve take much
pleasure lu cextracting frotu the Ialfax
Guardian anl account of the A nnualMet
ing, of' the IlWallace Branch Lay Associ-
ation in support of the Cliurchi of Scot-
land" on the I 8th of February. The
Chair was taken by Alexander àMacf,-,r-
lane, Esq., President, and the proceedings
were opuned by prayer by the Rev. Mr.
I-lerdrnau, of PiCtou. The Annuai Re-

port was rend by the Secretary as fol-
lows:

The Committec of the Lay Association of
%Val1avc beg to submit tie folloxving as their An-
nual IZeport.

The nî'cessity that existed of having- a suitable
place of worsliip in Wallace wvas the tirst cgcnsid-
cration thut ticcupied thoe serions attentioîn cf
your Coinmittee, and, afîer a cari-fnl exaiminat.ion
of the olii builing, it was deerned n it to lii' ro-
paired; whereupon the office-bearers used tht-jr
best exertions to bring about the building tof a
new and suitable cbnrchb, and the succes-, whicbi
has attended their labou)trs is beycnd uhe-ir anti-
cipiations. Aithougli midinmer had approach-
e-d ere auy deeisive step had hienr talkeu towards
the uvork, a building inay now bieseen on the site
of the old une; and, as far as it lias progresseil, nîo
pains lias heen spared to provide both materials
and workmanship of the best quality; and ere ouur
next Aniual Meeting they hope to sec a respecta-
ble and uveli finished cburch ia this place, as a
result cf the organization of the Association.
While dovelling on the subject cf the huiildinr" cf
the niew chnrch, your Committee cousider it thiq-ir
duty toi notice particularly the very handsome
manucri' n whiciu they have heen assisted by the
Par'ent Lay Association cf Ilitlifax, not only in
furîiishiîîg themn wilîb a large ajnount cf materi
aIs for the building, but also ini providiuoe 50
ranch cf the valuable services cf eminent clergy-
men for destituite congregations during the past
summer. Iheýyconsider that arepetition cf sncbl
sericaes would. be cf incalculable benefit to the
comnnity, aud ivonld impi Css npon the Associ-
tutigon to endeavour lu procure thue sanie untii such
tiraie as a resident Mlinister cao bc ohîained.

It is with pleasuire vour Comîuittee would
bring before the Lay Association the friendly
mnanner ini wbich the 11ev. WVesley Beais and the
Trustees <if the Methodist Cliurch have granted
thern the use cf their chnrcli on evcry occasion
thnt they have required it.

ln glancing eveî' the Iist cf members, it is grat-
ifying to find that it has more than doubied du-
iring the course cf 'the year, and now numbers up-
iv-ards cf 10ineinhers. The Ofice-hearers lmavîý
to regret that thte state cf the funds did eut wa-r-
rat tucrn te order the publications voted at the
q'îarterly meeting in May last; but, non' that
there are funds ini hand, tbey would eîîrnestly rec-
ornniend tîtat copies tof thc "I>îeski/terian,"
anti copies of the Ililissionîîry Record," ho or-
ulered wîbout delay for distribution ainong, the
meembers of the Association.

The Office-bearers would Parncstly impress
tipon ail] meiebers to increase theur exertions, flot
oniy in sti'engthening the bauds cf the Otlee-
bearers, but also in carrying eut iudividually
thc lîrinciples on wluicb the Lay Association was
oi'ganized; and in tbis way yeîîr Ceomittee
would iooki with humble confidenucc for the cou-
tinuance cf thîe blessings and support wvhicll bave
bitherto been vonclisafed to tbc Association, and
without wbielî ail its labeurs wonld have bei-n in
vain.

Tlhe whole respectfully subuaitted.
Trhe Treasurer's Accounts were next subînit-

ted, shoiving the state cf the fonds te be as fol-
lews:
To amouint of collections and subscrip-

tiens,........................... £24 19 01
Cl.

By payrnent as per Accouit . ......... 21 5 10

Balance in baud £3 1.5 2î

Tt was thon mevedi and secondcd that tbe Rte-
port aud Account be receivcd and adopted.

The preposal to have the Pesliyferiaa and
Record extensively circ.ilatcd was then consider-
cd, and it n'as ueanimnotsly resolvcd that the
Secretary order 8 copies cf the Preskyterian, 7
copies cf the Miesiona-y Record, and 5 coîpies cf
the Goelic Record, to be distributed amoug the
meoibers cf the Asiociation. The ciecdion cf

OtYlî'e-bearer., for icn-ugyerwiis lheu roiie
as fullows, ix
A lexan 1er iilacfarloir' Etq ,PrsI t

lRxo4_rt Purvis, IQcc-"rlii;g ritî
âfir. D)onald Nih .- Si-Letii!/1 7' eî?irc1
John Siiiopsti, K îîîî Nihî, l>)j,oii

Mclienzie, Ni-il 2t1vvu, XeiebNitlo1-im,
Comniif tee.
Th- 1prgceeedint-s . (' then ielojth ra r

hy the is.Ni r. [Ierti.aa, o~t -Ci'c St. Anl-
Idrew's Chiuî'ch, l'ictcî.

It gr ati fies uis tu pilii i'(ilii t lie lt st
nnb.î of the Gurin thiîit Biaro-li
A sociations have bei'iI- 'In fi'îsii -d ia
Picîcu, NewvGng Omi ana ()lier pîneýs
for p-rnoti ng thli iii teî'(St s tf i n'IiF
connexion wvith the ýPitrtent Ch'lu* cli.

MICMAC MISSIt iN UY 5 C ~Y
Agrceably tai public aîinoulicýànnt urcule, a,

uniteil meeting for pî'yver (,,i b-,lie If cf tll hoi' c
noie Nlisicn, oossîi f thc e t-rat 1 't-t
tions i n Haifaux intu'î steil thti'eii1, touîk place iu
St. NI -itliews Clîurch ini tlîis citv on 'huiîsî ay
evening, the I 3sl Februî n'y. A. la.U~e unIl i,-
spectable cenigregaîicîî at'îidt <1 at 'iii imi hu.
IL t vas- deepiy iiitoî-i- t,) sec (i suiic toii ee
sili boîlu the bîîdy cf t1ii cuuiel rid ic.i-
leries ai-Il filled wîit lu;ii uttentisve a udiî-iî-e.
Afîe- an appropriita, i-%inai -und aŽr by itle
liev. NIr. 1Naiîî-î the îus-eliig %Vs aiddîîSSL liY
the IZev. D)r. Ci-iait-y nt--'îriuig tii ppiiîtineîîr.
le reuuiiuuîiled the auiencuîe tat the ohriitf
Jesi. Christ, cîlîsistin gt 0' ie ry c î>iiiîuiijv t4
sincere andl faithful %v'î shippîrs, vv-îe ct-lied te
the enjioy[ap.it cf the hil iîiur <5' siîttiiiîgýr
sMissioiiay efforts b; tiu-ir pruye- tîn(1 i-i "ce-

sicuis, whiîch n'as ab)on îî y !( <ci-eo lî u'ral
seriptujres, ii the exercise if 'ushici ilîtýy iiuiy
encouragemenîts weîc bi-iy nentiouietl lit-Lu'-
enco was thenu specially mtade to tiîuc pît-rnt-îît
laboîurs tof the' Sîieis'îy's Missiîîîarî, tht' Rt-v. NIrt.
lanid, fronu whose Jett-i' uîus C01 (XLIuatis ie
i-ail. Mfr. Randi, it apîlcaîs, his tîi duiîîig tIo,

wuinter, anîd coîutinues tii hi' dîlîgt-iuily anîd it-t
latîtritisly, uîccupied in cuiusti-titiig a.n Eiîgitrlîi
nuîd Mic-mac J)ictioiuary, a labiour which, it %vits

wbu-i ias iuuost ni'edtiîIit i trier to lit-i -etmii Su
the knowlu-edge, h-bcbi NM'. iliod hîa, i tati itt', of
the Nlicîuuc laluguage, as tl.oj to en-able otlîeis io
acquiî'e it.

A fen' exti'acts froua bis lettr lca
IYou wiîl fouie sOif' îdia cf tt' libtur nîec-

essary to accooî1 îiish tbis %vi-i-k," Ivrites Ni r.
Ranud, Il hen I teil you tîtit int-ler the' single le:-
ter A 1 have tccuîpicd the greatl rt of* at boîtk
luaif an inclh thick, madleof paper of thc size tftordi-
uuary lcttei'-japer." -The lutteýr K a iI, 1 tiiik, ex-
tenîd over double thatspace." ''Tise Cîîiuiuittet' wîll
kiion i-cil hon' f0 appî'eciate te iunpii-iance cf iluis
svork."" 'i hore is not the excieteiint anid ti ç
tbu'iiliuig inucidenît cf M eiia- xcuit-i-t lis."t
"Day a fier day, îveek ater weetk, unîd îîuoîîslî
after mouth weîtr way, anid tîlI 1 cun st-y is ilut
1 have inseiteti su rut-ny iloi-ils iii uthe Nh1iciîac
i)ictuenary; and, whci I1i- ut nu îiliiirit frin
iuy t.ask witl inry head anîd breast-b1 îic lioitc
rand kucel îion tii pray f tv fiag iveî-ss, anîd tht'
.a hlesFiiig on Uhe dulI mon itolo ut- lthour of the
pt-st day, it is sometimes, 1 cînfoss, no easy mnat-
ter te realize wliut cnnectili AlI titis lis %I ith
the saivation cf the sîtul Iof tih' Iiiilutl wois naow
perislîiîg ini igniio atuce." ~ThIis svilit' 1 begtîu
wvitb A, anti lait eveîîing gît tri the end tif' ii. 1
will talke mcnths to get thruugh K. It iaiay bo-
years before I shahl have su Lii' poifl-cii-i it as tu
caîl fou' aid te publisb it- I în:y rtdd, that,
while 1 ain absorbedin j my l)itiiîiiuy, it dues
net pr-vent cîber Missicnary s-i.

Mr. Ranid goes on teo ie the expelientiy
at s(tme future finie cf a -'uliciiiiuc Misýsionati'y
establishment, te be situatcd potssibly tut 1)art-


